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Fittsburgh Guttte.
CITY NOTICES.

Fifty Cases
aleolaos, paramattas, coburgs, alpacas—all colors
Boraslas to thew at Barker% b 9 Market street.

Ono Thousand Bales Brown Sheeting
Boughtat the lowest ratio( last week by Barks:.
Con OSBarket ttrect. Bargains will be sold.

50 Cases Prints
Received this day by Barker at 00., 60 Market

. •suet, all uew styles. They have been 60001 and
willoc sold cheap.

EM=Bi
Ifcflrlshtte; ' yellow and grey; plain and trilled,

and all kinds of boned flannels at less than east
OM prices atBarker's,69 3larket street.

__Meautitkl Dress Goods
Justopened, at the northeast corner of n.urth
and Market street&

0. Heatox LOVE & Buo.

Free Excursion Train to Braddock's.
For the important sale of Bete at Braddock's

Fields this afternoon, a free Recursion Train will
leave the Penney!Tanis Depot at 2 o'clock. La-
dles and gentlemen Invited. The train returns at
4 o'clock,.

Blankets I Blankets
White & colored, cheaper than you can by norm in
any other hours in the' city. Remember the
piece—on the , northeast .corner of Fourth and
Mullet streets. 0. Raasos Lova et Rao.

Paris, London and New York
Our friends, Bates h. Bell. 80. 21 Fifth street

have already received samples from thegreat cloak
emporium of the world, with which they intend
toatock, or duplicate orders lu their magnificent

'new cloak room, of which due notice will be Oren
of the opeping. Heads of fa utiles wLII be pre.
isaredtdallowthe dear creatures a chines of se-
curingbegan.

Dry Goody
Buyers, et either wholesale or retail, will lied a

very lulland complete stock ofFlannels,
Prints, 'Gingham, Ticking, Kentucky Jeans,
Tweeds, StUneta, to., noughtberore the advance
Jend will be sold at less than the present Eastern

-fprteel. lionneenorr the plass, on the northeast ear.
ner of Fourth and Market streets.

O. ILA.arson Loos & 800.

Dyspepsia and Heart Disease.
Dr. Seyser heeds us the following letter or

clue,.which is entitled to the consideration of al
patronssimilarlyafflicted:

tin. Karen cannot but thank you for your
preseriptions and advice inmy ease, to I had suf.
fared a long time with the disease fsr which you
treated me, so that I thought, and, infact, had been
told by physicians and others, that I had disease
of the heart, which wad (apposed to beargent.
At my age, twenty-three years, I thought there
ought to oe tome relief afforded.. You know Inave
up my baslneas and traveled for toy health. I, in
this way, obtained tome relief, which Meted about
six monthr. My paragyams then returned with
some Violence,wb'ch gradually Incremeti-until I
began the um of your suptleine. I had the most
terrible ebohY, clear of sudden deoth::, and when
I remelted much, or' did. any kind of playeical
labor, or walked up stairs, my heart would
beat and U.rob suddenly and violently; it
would come on me in my steep, which was fitful
and telteshing, and often time. disturbed by
ftightltildreams.. Ifelt tome times as If my chest
was tied by a cord, and as if each beat of my heart
would be be lnrt. I had taken. blue pill.and all
sort of bitters and an adds, without much, and,if any. Only teliPorary, relief. Some one now ad.
oiled mo to try valerian and camphor and &sake-

, tides Each or them was taken by turn, but no
benefit followed, et least no cure. I finally called
on you, and you told roe that my bear. dtretee
depended on a debilitated condition and a diem-
dared state of the stomach, and you thought byproper attention to these my other bad eymptoms
would leave me. Ithen commenced taking Mr=
medicine. From the very first week I began to
Improve, and In less then two month. I found
myself as well as ever Iwas in my liferay heart

.disease all gone,no fainting spells and my discs.lion entirely recovered. if I can be of aay Ser-vice-to you in any way let me know.
Youre truly. D.To Dr. Hey -ear Ito Wood street

Bebelllon to the. Human Interior
Rebellions are not confined to bodies politic.

They brokk out in our Own Interiors as well Se in
he "bowels or the land." Thenatural lawof our
odles Is health, but we [Mouse them. and they

revolt. We iribleict Omni toexposure, we overtask
them, we overload the stomach, we neglect the
*owes, we Plungeout Ofrobins hotter than the
!topics into an atmosphere below freezing point,
and to vartons othe_rways tribewith our health.

But these framesof oursare wonderfulmachines
and we can by the use of the PROPER SIE ANS,
so INVIGORATE and REGULATE. them as to
tender them almost proof against the ordeals to
Whkh, Inour recklessness, we eubJeet them

Nothingthathas ever beenknown or heard ofas
a tools adds so much to the resistant power of the
'human system under ctrbumetences unfavorable to

rth as HO.TTTEIPS STOMACH BITryas
ola would escape tht, intermittent fevers, Ste

s:if Indigestion, bilious attacks, and bolts' com-
'pi...Vs, of which cold and damp are the frequent
causes, nee the larmas as s PROPEOTIVE
ALEDIOINE. This Is the wisest course; but if al-
ready an Invalid, try the preparations: na a
RESTORATIVE. In either ca., full reliance
may be placed on its eAlelerfay. Sold everywhere.
—lbundayAfervery,Dee. 25th,

Vail and *lnter Coods
Itla withgreat pi -elm= we cell theattention of

Ourfeatletsto the sopork stock of Fall and Winter
iloodslard facetted by hir..Tohn Water, Merchant

S.llo2l;r7pdeisl street, AllV.henlt Eli
-stockemhiaers some of the rarest and most bean.Ihil016thiMaist*res,Chrereoatings eadVattrags
Wteibrotitard to the western market, Hiserror',

.nient or Flusdebing 'Geode; eomprleleg tiairts;
.Poser., Ocaiars, Neeeettes, liandlierelas fa, eus.,
.elexeCit be ittrieumed else! or -west. Ar targe dock
.ornesdrmatlit Ponta, Goats, Vests and Overcoats

!hand •nt establlstonent. Persons'. :tp,"#itat of anything La antidotal:lm line should not
• Lail tosloe Mr. Valor a will.

Nuptial Tlc• , Ttiti
Hu been flew:Shed-6 a knot deed with the tongue
'which the teettreairiot =loom: But the teeth
-thusurnees, it-beautiful. by ths plied Sarah 0.;
ate powerful preittadthr, the Wananon

• which, teadi to. mintage. The :Mann to wbtcb
• this dediclotts prebacatloi-tends to the breath, too
_hiea dpid.dly hynicneal tendency. White teeth
and borebleatli)inataleartcon resist them-

Thomas W. Parrydi Co., -
Prnol4cull Mato rfOtiferl.artd,,Dealmin to litmeticanEdake, of yarlinui,aolonw „Place at AlazandelLaughlin% near the Water Works, Pittsburgh,
rlsZ'Llushlelle4—TO: 'a Pike Oran, Orders
promptly attended to. Ml work warranted water
prour.:Pepaulugdone at the.honest notice. Nofpappv-ihr repairs,. provided the roof is not
ebuied after It la DUL OIL

,

CmenUrr, Jotennir
rsitiritsiniflar nit sinfenaildrtlasieyears

e army. Y IusTIVPo,Pea?10.92.9 isl2OP for all oafs
otjel,blngbabe.' Salrehtet. st -S.lfis old .teed,
VinasAtktry, between SaufitalistflMein-35m. 1611.11. d iad ipibiaptti attifided

"... 1, t ;, - Wiz44424".. • gm%
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•

t ~We meastkiencral grant ofmum, ~Tte let-
.

• , 3.1.h1et heLaebitlf the iinthithitiaUttar
Ato)ralgcal cot-.

Inane. The time of his expected arrival la;
lotornreS

la regard to ktkebFrannro jectta for,,the, grand iti•caption—fokthent Itia,ire nave
Attc 1i"45.,927....)44.,vet.,_tefficestiP viatter!in
emergema aea to it, tnat our city suffers no
detrlntentrib•lititititnittyOf 'The hospitalities and,

••• -110„,narilltlAb?ta toeztend to the traiepatriotAnd 'ire sd,....ratrai;whom to hale itten and
Shaken tieboa, willtialiolttithlojr to tell our

—ch4dcen of,la 14,1?ixt-icinitton.
Tua Governor of Illinois has commissioned ,

C. E. Olmsteed, Esc., of Chicago, as 'Special
Eteacmity,Agetat,fer that State, pro..meetosea tete:mien hi bird*as to.hintshall &Minmostsuitable, for the purpose ofmaking inquiry
and obtaining Information regarding the cuittire
Into, belt 'anger. c Mr.''Cliinsted; will at odes
Metedou his, mission, and on his return sub-.mita kpoit or tin ItimtlgetJons" to the Gov
CIIIOT.

A woman named. Goff, has been arrested at
.tionnettlad, charged with pOl.

eordpg the DgrlYan family. She lives In the'.../,lkrtillesdthilheirt. and was detected, Saturday
-nlputting soma arsenic hew a vesseletaWthirsdnie meat' and cabbater beloniGlS• ReColesson, anothertenant of the same house.
r'her-slept ehe etablied here& under. thetireelhtt didtis 41:1160itatrgorotus wound.
'':(?..',liitisliilia:torento beeazalsined ti ts

".; atlia.fartioirelialldthg fit. Patrick's Cathedraltn.PuMulty.. On accoanfof the great truieber,' ,tfemtllesleaving, Ciaads to obieht ; 111P/BY*.' -meals/ the ,Btatee, his diocesese decreased/ EgiMELTA6I,iII,OOO. imtda, A,OOO 11434 the‘441, " _etemto• elonp/ Canada annexing=MU
•

'TAntCtuis 044824 a ot.VVlscoulmJ/PJusdWout!,The total urigisoi *ten4308.54Vbeta.iian !amuse.of 00,230-1vvra5.776,0).
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PROM THE OIL REGIONS.

Statement of the Daily Production.

B.- PORTED YIELD OF NEW WELLS

The OU City 17-calatir estimates the production
of the Venal:run Region fr 1944, at 1.:4),000
barrels. From pre -cent pr ispects, the peedue-
Von of 1565 will doubll that amount,
our opinior, the market will take this whole
ass:cunt atfair prices. As to whether the percent
rates will continue during the whole season, to a
question to which is attached too many contin-
gel ere to answer definitely

The following estimate of the daily pio-
tletaill of thewhole Venanito Region, hitsborn handed as by a gentleman fully nom-

to judge. We think. it approximates as
at arly es it Is p)srible to estimate to the real
amount

FARMS.
Graff Hasson, Cornplantcr & Clapp 350
H. tticelultock—.- 250
Buchanan, not Including wells on upper

l'hmzy Run 230
J. Alcollntock, not including CI:tarry Run.... '2-50
ctrele & Brad . ----.... 250
Blood Farm —....

350
Tarr Farm....--- 750
Story
Egbert
Veen McClintock
Mel/betty end vicinity
All above on Greek. including Bull Run
Bcnneboot Bun —....—.

(ryMerBun— I 200
Allegheny Rtver, TitHowe St Foster Is 750
Pltbole .

French & sugar Creek. and other places .. SOO

A Pith°le dispatch tothe Titusville Reread
sap: A new well on the Stevenson farm, Pe-
troleum Centre, struck about three weeks ago,
has inereastd etnee last Saturday Irma 250 to
400 berrete. Thie well Is saki to be Oyer 360
above the level ot, the creek. The depth is 650
feet. There Iwo now sixteen wells going down
On Stevenson feria.

The Burlington wen, on the Egbeit farm, back
of the Coquetie well, commenced,to flow this
morning at the rate of over 200 barrel a day.

The Hoosier well or which so many high
hopes have been entertained, has at last began to
give forth enough oil to more than Justify all the
expectations that have been held.

Mr. A. G. Morey, who visited the well this
morning reports its production at 100 bar:els.
Some accounts place it at 200.

Not 15, or better known as the Fred Pratt well,
Hooker farm, was again started on Monday,when
the oil commenced yielding in fair enaniitios.
The suckerTssia with the lower valves are now
out, the connection made leading to the tank,
and your correspondent estimates the flow -'at 300
barrels per day. Like all wells of Pithole, it
mill probably increase for nearly a week, when

we expect to report it equal to any well on the
creek.

No. 110, Hoimden faros, is improving. The
oil is now conveyed intoa tank.

No. 50, started. The yalves arc not right, and
the rode are being drawn.

Capt. Hall Heard From—Progress of the
arctic Expedition—Traces . of Sir John
FranYLn.
The bourne, of .Commcres has the following

"By a whaling vessel arrived at New London
from the Arctic Ocean, we hare advice, from
Capt, C. H. Hall, the explorer, who loft the Cat.
ted States In 1504. under the patronage of Henry
Grimed, Erg., of this city. Mr. Hall's letters
were exprweed 150 miles over the Ice by dog
sledges to reach the open sea. He wetted ingood
spirts havink•obtained much valuable informa-tion In regard to the Franklin Expedition. The
Journal of which be speaks has:not reached Mr.Grinnell,but may be expected atanytime on the
arrival of ships from godson's Bay. Mr. Hall
expects tospend most of his time in King Wil.
Kam'e Land and on Boothia Felix Peninsula,
and dealres that a 'vessel shall be Bent in the
Springof 1567 to taring blue home. Three years
spent as proposed In the huts of the Esqab
maul, with good native Interpreters who so.
company Mr. Fall In his wanderings, ought to
be sufficient to clear up all mystery respecting
the lost navigator. Mr. Hall's letter 13 dated—-

"'Snow Hoc-se,
On TIIII COAST Lung or ROE'S Waeoank,

Lat. 64, 48 N., lon. 59, 29 W.
"'Dana Son : Tins Is to be a very brief letter

for various reasons. First and most Important
Is, that by the time you receive tole you will
have In band my Journal hooka up toabout thelest of August. which will make Bonita maw-
gsFery fur me to say anything more than- to
sake this, as intended, a brisitims letter to asa.
company some orders titat have been drawn on
you.

Lset December, a company of natives
among whom I had wintered here, took down
to the chap for me some musk oxand polar bear
skins, which were accepted by Captain C., on
amount for rifles, gone an opera giasa that
requested him to supply to these natives. Capt.
C. as that It maybe that the said skins can
be sold to such advantage on his return that
they will fully equal his bill.

*.tl have written Captain0. three long letters
since I hare been in winter quarters here; two
of them written In December, 1,84, and rent to-
gether by a party of natives, who reached the
ship that month, making the trip by means of
dogs and sledges. The third letter is to be ta-
ken by a native shorn I sent down to the ships
to take the letters of Captain C. aqd Captain T.,
of theAtitelope„ is to let tae have One of the
bestlntliteTerer met. Thii.lnult has greatly
nicietPterrand my two Sault companions, and
agrees to help vs as long as we remain in the
Inuitcountry for this boat,

'The setters of Captain C. end Caota'n T.
I request shall be famished youon their arrival
home for perasaL I have letters partially writ-
ten for yon,the Associated Press, stc., bat oa
finding that I shall be obliged to spend a part
of the next Whiter at iteirulso Bay, I dealded to
retain them Midafetd Tel my Journals next

•1_•
"Although on the very threshold of that por-

tion of the country where so much of interest
transpired connected with Islr John Franklin'sexpedition, you will Ind by my Jormidala that Ihaveacquired from the natives anueng whom we
have wintered very mach of most valuable In-humation about that expedition and Its tercel-
nation. /think yon will feel, as yam read thatInformation, as written down la Ay Journal at
the time It was communicated, that you and I
are a hundredfold repaid for all one anxieties,
trouble and expense In accomplialaing so much.
I think I will succeed in doing all my work on
King William's Landing and Boothia Felix Peale-
!tutor by theerd of the Winterof 1866.67. I would
like to have you accere an Interview with
Captain C., and ace If he cannot be furnished
edit a schooner to come up •after me, and two
companions next year to Empire Bay, so as to
Mord In the Fall of 1867. A part of the next
Winter, the whole of the Bummer of 1666, and
nearly all the Winter crf 1866-67 will (13. V.l be
spent on King William's Land and Boothia Fe-
lix Peninsula, and in the Boring of ;1667shall
make our return to Repulse Bay.

"E binsbimy and Ton-Lfoel-to. (my excellent
interpreters and great helPtis) join me Inseed-
ing their regards to and telling you our happy
remembrance of you and famßy.

NEWS ITEMS.
Ott Saturday night George King was walking

bonne with two ladies, In Chicago, from a ball,when Tunas and Alfred. Tavro approached andMade soots Indecent remarks. King struck
Alfred, when Julius drew a pistol and tired twoshots, both of which took effect hi his side.
FI ag died on Sunday night, and thebrothers are
under arrest.

A sthe of Dr. Wise, 'efieincinnati, has m-
inted Trinity .ti[legaiAlartfold. We believe
that thiii la ISthe gra' instance of, a. person or;Ahe drajahfaith eatting that n.
fattier has brought NM. rip'with- yery
Ideas, leaving him Sento , Make Choice of hisown relgion.

TEE Freshmen Claes In Yale alread y nnallXtree
more then one hundred and fifty, and a fdw-

„ more;it isaupposed, will be admitted, making
'lt one of the tomcat closets ever in the Instieb-
lion. Linonia has secured seventy.-ninethese Freshmen and the firstborn In UnlAy ,
seventy.

A tsar in Laralnghure, N. F., has in her
possession an apple, one-half of which is said totie,sweiet and the other Dettloff sour. The tinite.Of the fruit chaplets alternately with each quar-
ter, and the-two kinds may be distinguished by
the difference of color.

As association hes been formed in Indiana
for the purpose of introducing the Cashmere
gnatinto thin country. Sixteen of thoseani-
.Ma liartialresdifLeen Imparted ander tlie au-
apices:of the society.

Ttilgate AgentlipliOntsei by the Governor,
Of 31 an to leak after.tbribm on Inc State
lands, reports that nearly 1,000,4100 feet of logs
have been stolciffrom the Stater In the section
about Thunder Day.

The Great Fire In Umtata.
A paper of13tiretexabigg, In a aeries Of ar-

ticles Da the: ft ightted Ames:bile= which' for
Borne timeline hOMAXertrAlent In Hued& and
Poland, offer a newexplanation of the origin of
the fires. It states that there Is a great probe-

'talky that the Ares were the work ofa band
consisting almost exclusively or .J.owt3, who.
iipteulatedon the high csigupensatlan .Veld by
the asgarance company. Their agents becathe
theagents of the company, and often eucceeded'
In deceiving itas to the value of merctiandtee
and other movable property assured. The
Mattel membeni of Um band have been ttr-
reeled and Myatt ludgment.!' de tothe eomp c-
ity of the revolutionary party, It has been mCbet
indignantly denied by Alexander Horan, the
well-known chief of that party.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

THE PENNTSLTARIA STATE FAIR.

Address of Senator Cowan

THE NEIV STELESIIIP LINE TO LIVEOPOOI,

44 cretary McCulloch Going West

THE ACC OU JiTS OF CUL. CROSSNI AN

Enticing Freedmen Away.

PAYMENT OF NOVEMBER COUPONS.
Special Dlspatch to Pittsburgh Gazette

PIIIIADELPIIIA. Sept. 30, 1885
The lest day of the Williamsport State Fair

was Ices crowded Lbw' any previone day, but
Senator Cowan's address was listened to with
attention by a large Audience. The chief ex-
citement of the fair seamed tobo the horse races.
The vialtors have numbered "tidy thousand per-
WWI ; recupto twenty thousand dollars ; pro-
fits ten thousand."

The steamer Somerset, the first of the Bald •
more line to Liverpool. leaves Baltimore to-day

on her outward trip, escorted to North Point by
a grand array of Government vessels, having on
board General Hancock and staff, and Gover.
nova Bradford and Swann.

The Secretary of the Treasury goes West to -

day to be absent a week.
Ono hotel at Williamsport netted twenty

thousand dollars during the State fair. The
pickpockets netted ten thousand.

The accounts of Col. Grossman, late Quarter-
master at Philadelphiaduring the war, are uow
undergoing examination at Washington. They
embrace twenty-one thousand vouchers and
over live hundred 'pay rolls, and show that from
July lat. 1569, to August :1151, 1864, he dls•
nursed seventy-one and a quarter mtll.ons of
dollars. It has taken IIclerk over live months to
examine the vouchers.

Agints in Baltimore have been detected en-
ticing freedmen on board of vessels at anchor in
Chesapeake Bay, bound for Guano Islands, on
the coast of Russia, without their knowledge of
their destination. The Government la Ix:Acing
Into it.

The first flee regtmenta of regular light artil-
lery hare brew dismounted and will be eent
Te-aas.

The 'payments at New York, in geld, by the
Treasury on the anticipated November Coupons
Of the Five-Twenty gold bonds for four days,
reached eight hundred and fifty thousand dol.
Lars, a stma 'considerably smaller than the
amoutt pall Inon summit of =Monts, ttexce
the flan ess In gold. W.
New York Stock and Money Markets—

Customs Receipts—Weekly Review of
the Wholesale Markets.
New Torts, Sept. 30. ern was rather more

retread for money early In the day, but it was
fusty met at Oro per cent., and at the close the
brokers could not lend their balances at this
ea:O./There Isa good supply of camulerelal pa.
per offering, with a percetnible Increase on
cotton tills. First class names are done at ID.;
47 per cent-, and others m YJ.4®lO per cent.
The supply of cotton bills le Increasing, the
rates ranging at 0(4.10 Ter cent. Bookers bine
are offered more freely, the rates being 0,ti@r7
per cent. There Is no perceptible increase In
the offerings of product commission paper at
7(:48 per cent, The banks are discounting Job.hers paper quite freely.

Gold is stronger. The expnrtof genie to-day
was larger than was anticipated, amounting to
nearly 11.000,000, which produced stronger
terms among sellers. The expected large pay-
ments next week on acarant at the five-twenty
coupons cheeks the upward tendency. The
Payments on actxmist of the flre.twenty coupons
from Monday to last evening were about $1,350,-
000. .N 4 X; week the movement will be moreactive, a, the hands wilt be to good delivery
with the coupons off. .Gold has been mealy El
the afternoon.

Gotenimatstod4 c=lane weak; ten forties;
have decline* .isc; seven thirties are c lower.
Sterlingexchange la doll at 100Vg,109 qbat the
market was drill as tanal oil Saturday. Com-
pound notes are intictive demised And firm at
1023.;59105% for various dates.

The Stock market was quite animated on the
street this afternoon, and with the exception
of higher prices, generally had a tendency up-
wards, and the number of oataiders are con-
stantly Increasing. The following ware theclosing prices at 4i33 P. art New York Central,
95J4Q95,%; Ene 8/35,534; Hudson River 1103.‘4110N; Michigan Southern 7014G,701.4; Read-
ing 1151,61103i; Minot! Central 12.5346.151.1,•
Cleveland and Pittsburgh 73@73.54; -Cleveland
and Toledo 10.330g109; Rhode Island 112%114, North Western 2t2@f1834; Canton 4,5“4.53.4Ohio and Mississippi CumberlandCoal 40J.:®46 .4; Quick ...Ryer 49%1.94915.The receipts for customs tide week were $3,-
050,000. The foreign trade of the porn hashoenquite active during the week. The imports
amount to 85,845,785, while the exports were
$75,000 Inspecie, and 1.W.,M9 In produce. Therecelpta ofcotton bare n liberal during theweek, amounting Ia 2,2.04 bales; making a tetal
for the monthof 98,0011 bales- The sales aggre-
gate 17,DM hale, and the market has been gen-erally steady. The export demand was checkedby the limited amount offreights.The Peal has the following review of thewholesale market t Flour—There has beenmuch excitement In the Flom market duringthe past week. 'Ohs heat grades have rapidly
advanced, and the upward.Muchof the stock which haahitherto been soldatseaboard, is now purchased by the South,producing a corresponding decrease In theNorthern supply. We quote sutternee State at$7.25@7,75; Ohio +hipping 56,70al St.Louis extras $13®15. The Wheat market boaadvanced from five to fifteen cents per bushel.The demand has been chiefly confined to theSouth, and congas largelyof Winter. Corn—There has been much activity and about 500,000
bushel, were sold during the week. Nearly
nine-tenths oftho corn which comes tomarket
la unsound,owing to therecent damp weather,
and'prlces have advanced three cents per bash.el, closing firm at 04c for sound mixed. Oats
have been active at a material advance. Thestocked sound is very high. Pork has bean la
active request, chiefly for consumption. It hasadvanced one dollar and three quarters par bar.rel, at which the marketwas very strong. Ibe
stock is roach reduced and Is now 60,485 barrels.We quota new mesa at835,25; new prlting 829,50a29,75. Lard has advanced to the extraordi-
nary price of 30 cents. Beef has been very ac-tive and advanced a dollar per barreli at the
clean the market was firm with a strung upwardtendexty.

Coffee—There labium afair ineoley, princi-pally from the trade. Wequote Rico at Rd eta,for prime, gold rate.

The Wirt Trial—Gen, Lee and Other Rio-ted Rebels to Appear ac WltneasesU. S. Sanitary Comte
WISIIINGTON.. dept. 00,—The trial of CaptainWire la expected to lest forseveral weekilmager.Theexamication of witnesses .for the defenceproceeds slowly, the counsel taking ,care tothoroughly slit theta all for the'ptirlatur It sp•pars ofestabilahlsigthe followlogfaMie natioy :That the COndrietof the accused wei generallyhumane; that he was etch and absent Irmo Ari-

denonville when many of the alleged attroel-
ties were committed; that he was notresponsi-
`blefor the vaccination which resulted re Mater:
Irately. thathe never maltreated anybody nor

• acted w 11 y ter mallelonsfy; that, although the
rules of- the prison were stringentand there-was

• a leek of physical comfort, the old Dutch Cep-
' torn, as his counsel calls him, Wits not respOnsl-hie to the extent contained Intheetuulosagel oathim, In a word that-the evidence for the Gov-
eminent will not justify his conviction, A
sob; man for General Robert E. Lee was sent off
this morning, and it Is expected that no will ar-
rive by the middle of next week. Gen. HowellCobb,Ex-Governorfrown, of Georgia, GeneralJugeph E. Johnson and Colonel Robert Ouldore also summoned to appear as witnesses for
the defence. It is understood thatthe last namedwill testify In relation to the question of theexchange of prisoners, and the counsel expects
to show by him that It was not thefault of the
rebel government that the exchangeof prisonerswan notabliner effected. In view or the notp-ifetY of the parties, additional interest will be

• given tothe proceedings.
The Washington branch of the United States/Sanitary Commission suspend/at. general bull.yeas le-day, and all surplusstock, °Mee fixtures&e,„, Will be dieposed of by sale. The ottani-agency bluffness, to which the the Commissionher lately devoted much attention, and whichbee been very successful, will be continued. It

is understood that the Commission has a capital
of abont fear hundred thousand doll,ra on,handl

_Lab!, tichomser Aground.
Pierod,-(c: Vir.l) &pt. 85.—Tho almoner

Thlatleireim Oawego,:iettb a carg&
of Wie hundred bushels Barley, la named lat"
West row In 4bad conedtlen,

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY OCTOBER 2, 1865
LATER.FRYg EUROPE
CATTLE PLA VTIO mCREASING,

ABREST OF FENIANS IN DUBLIN

THE SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN DIFFICULTY

FOREIGN COMMERCIAL MATTERS

New YORK, Oct. 1.—The etc.:l:l6Mo America,
from EigathaMpton oo ths2o:ll ult., arrived to-
night; her news is four days later.

The male plague was locreaslng. Tee Lon-
don cow houses were decimated.

The ..I.rmy and :Vary Gaette says: D Just!
McKay, of Boston, is In close communicatt en
with the Admiralty on the torpedo subject. The
authorities are laying torpedoes In the cbauncis
leading luta tho harbors.

The police have blockaded Pal II sweat Street,
Dublin, taking po,sseasiun of the "Irish People"
new- spar/sr ewes. Twenty persons were afresh
ed. Several arrests were made at Cork. nee
English squadron was oft the coast.

The Liverpool Albion says: Mr. Benjamin.
ex.Confederatd Secretary of State, intends to
join the English bar.

FuLtice—Accounts from the manufacturing
districts are favorable.

l'Russis—The government Issued • proelama-
tion summering the assumption by the King
of Prussia of the titleof Dukeof Laurcnberg, end
the imaexation of Lenrenbere to Prussia. The
King promises to carry no the government of
the Dutchies In conformity with the existing
laws.

Russel's letter to agents abroad, censures the
German Powers and nays that force alone Is the
power which has been consulted, and recognized
violence and conquest are the only basis upon
which Austria and Prussia established the Con-
vention. England deeply deplores the disregard
masticated for public right and legitimate claim
tobe brard when the question affects their des-
tiny. Russia officially declares that she will
mail:anima non-Intervention policy en the Schles-
wig Ho!stele matter.

The IIroad has a letter from Berlin in which
the writer states that there in no Elimination ,o
the desire of the Germane to emigrate to Amer-
Ica, and Piedteta DO falling off in the number
arriving no the chorea or the United States for
a lose time. German colonies and new G ir-
maniee were to arise in Chili, e t the river
Platte. In Brazil, and in Australia, hat the
authorities dirciiiing these movements have
given It up in despair in view of theAll ateeirt,
lug attractions which America exercises on the
Imagination and Interests of the German,

A Bremen company ordered two new steamers
to meet lice Increasing emigration, 1112-1 uxh
lines will coon redace the fares. Other Cans
are reported as about to be established.

Ließam., Sept. 93.—(10u.0n bu.lyant and
prime have advanced ,i'qy cents. The salmi
for two day. foot up 41,000 hales. The market
le Writ:aging.

Brrodases.—Flour le Inactive. There Is bat
little Itgrury and prices are weak. Wheat easier ,
holders are pressing their stock on the market.

Beef quiet and steady. Pork inactive, bat
steady: Bacon steady. Lard baoyant.

Produce—Ashes, quiet; sugar. active; ceff.,e,
!teed). Petroleum, bouyant, at 3s. for redead

London, Scyg. 20.—Console, for money
ilnols Central Shares 541,4(WLY.J

Erie shame St;WosLi. 5-Wle, 6S ~,;(vss

From Florida—Proclamation of Goy. Sur-
•ln—Pressiling Sentiments and Vox+
poses—'Sotton Whipments, eke.
New Tong. Om. I.—The rum,' Jacksonville,

Florida, correspondent has the following: The
progress toward morgaulaittlon. under the ad-
ministration of Gov. Marvin, is on the whole
satisfactory and favorable to the Union cause.
In a recent proclamation he ssyas By the opera-
tions and results of the war, !sieve; y has roused
to exist In this State. It will not be restored.
Every Voter for delegates to the convention In
taking the amnesty oath, takes o solemn oath
to support the freedom of the former slave.
The freedom intended Is the full, ample end
cceoldrte freedom of chisel:is of the United
States. This dote tot necessarily include- the
privilege of voting, but It dows Include the idea
of full constitutional guarantor of future per

and quiet enjoyment. The question of
hie voting Is an open distension, and Is to ha de-
eldest ae e question of round policy by toe con-
vention to to

1 Lere have beta several col rules for Brazilstarted by the dlealtpolut,d noteitty In various
It-tall:lts of thin State, bat to gad ailtt
Dual aecuravea that[bey are not to be punishedfor their tresron they become zralually recon-
alit d and conk] atte to remain.

Great Ignorance prevalLs among. till 2,) ,,rCialiStf ; for Instance, to many portion& of SouthFlorida many of the poapie even now are male
to believe that Kirby Smith Is at the head of
conquering Cosa and coming to their relief
against encoded Yankee. It le also cm-rennet
reported that many negroen, hired oatenstbly to
get oat timbre &C. oa the rinlf meat, have tram
taken on board of vessels and run over to Cabs
as stares.

There are about six thousand troops lo theStale, mostly black, and the are scattered It
small pestles at all points, constituting the only
protection against violence and bloodshed.

Many planters are desirous of renting theirplantations to Northern men. The cotton In
the State at the time of surrender I, feet Orlonforwarded to market. It will amount to at
least three hundred thousand halos, much of
which Is lone staple. Over six thousand bales
have been shipped from this port, and there la
ea-mach more here and on the way.

The Tema London correspondent has the fol-
lowing . The Fenian excitement had one curious
effect. It has compelled Mr. 13oedema to sus-
pend, as he does next week, the representation
of Anati--Ins-l'oseue In London, and It will no
doubt be stopped for • time thee :;boat the
Kingdom. It was all very well alt "Wear.
leg the Green" in peaceful gums, but :hen the
Feninna sre drilling, and fleets and ar..les mar-
chatting, it does not do to play at treteon and
rebellion.

Redemptionof Treasury Notes and Cert tflcatra—Rates of Insurance on Cotton In
creased.
Saw Tone, September 30.—The following In-formation will be of service to persons havingbusiness with the Treasurer of the CoaltedStates In thin cite. United States notes usedas currency, if too much tore or defaced forcirculation, are redeemable only by the Treas-

urer of the United Buttes, from whom reeds fortheir redemption in sums of three dollars ormore may be sent to the Treasurer by mailwithout the prepayment of po -tag°, and Ito val-ue will be returned by a treasury cheek Or draften titter of the Assistant Tremarlm of NewYork Boston or Philadelphia In sums of one
thousand dollar. or more, to be transmitted un-dei- seal to the Treasurer of the United States,
withort charge to the owners of It. Circulating
cotes of National Banks In liquidation, are re-deemable only by the Treasurer the UsitedSlates. Treasury notes bearing Interest Mal-vertible, should be sent to the Secretary of theTrees:xi' for conversion at their maturity. Cer-tificates of indebtedness at their maturityshould be endorsed :by the Secretary of theTreasury for redentiption.. and be mailed tothat officer of the Treasury. Certificates ofdeposit on account ol the temporary loanshould be enclosed to the Secretary or theTreasury for redemption. The place of pay-ment of interest on United States registeredbends coo only be changed by an application tothe Register of the Treasury, who makes allchanges in the registry of such bonds.The meeting of the Board of CommlislAn.gra of the Biro insurance Coronet:ties to-day de-cided by a two-thirds vote to make the rate ofInsurance on cotton and other goods in Stormwhere cotton Is stored, one dollar and thirty-flee cents on each onehundred dollars. Largecompanies will adhere to this action, and theeffect ofIt will beto induce owners of cootie to

separate their cotton from their other mer-chandise.
Orenlng of the fillnourl and Pacific Rail-

road.
Karats (Ivry, Sept. 30.—rho firm throughtrain from Bt. LOlll9 over the Missouri and Pact!.lc Railroad reached herethis morning. bringingthe following dittleguished persons: D. L. Car-lon, Vice President, Thomas ideßissock, Supt?AMU Road, Tivomas A. Scott, Vice Presidentof the Pennsylvania Central, ii4l. Jewett, Pr.%of the Ohio Central. John D. Perry; Pres% CrtionPacific, A. Green, New York, J. M. Davidson,Saratoga, James Fisher, George Partridge, GilesF. Filley, Bt. Louis, I. Usher and lady and Baca-tad Btevisen and lady. This party will proceedon an excursion over the Union Pacific Iliad toLawrence, Kansas, this evening and return to-morrow. The hllleouri and Pacide Road le nowIn completerunning order its entire length,andregular through trains commence moving Mon-day.; ;41.

Newspaper PublLshersio be Licensed asbinnoracturexe—Revenue Receipts, she..Wtsunsterou,' September SO.—The CoMoils-
' eloners of Internal Revenue to-day ruled thatwablishers ofnewspapers whose receipts there.fore exceed $l,OOO ateltallYtShOltiB tWlie.o33sodas rnabufactunns, end such licsruse.Will coverallstales ofthese manufactures at or &um the placeof publication, and also the printing/Ind able ofbill beads. cheaters. dm. The receipts fromInternal Revalue amounted to over $1,800,000.Among the visitors at the Executive Mansion to.day were Maj. Gen'll. Wool dc-Palmer. and L.P. Walker, formerly Sematary-of-War of theSouthern Confederacy. During the past weekthe Treasury Department has destroyed nearly5410,000 worth of redtemed mutilated currency.

WHIZ MILITARY COMMISSION. Prom Washington—Confiscation Cases—
Heforma to the Interior Department—ln-
vestlgatton or Southern Prisons.
New YOU.; October2.—fle Times Washing-

ton sPeclal of the SOthsoya : The certi-
ficates of indebtedness redeemed during the
past week, amount to$7.960,540, or about equal
to the amount of internal Isiernal Revenue re-
ceipts during the same period.

special to the Herald dated Washington.
Sept. /id, raw The United States District Court
fur the Eastern District of Virginia, now In ses-
sion, has been chiefly occupied during the last
few days with the confiscation cases. Libels
have been duly filed in all such cases, and orders
I are been made thus far granting dismissal
from the calendar, of upwards of one hundred
cases en payment of the costs.

Secretary Harlan, of the interiorDepartment,
Is anxiously endeavoring 'to Inaugurate certain
reforms in that department to-day. Headdresses
a circular to several heads of the !Parana, In
which he erjOina upon those officials Ids deter.
mlnalon to exact as much labor and attention
to the tautness of the Government from every
officer and employee in the department, as If
they were working in the Secretary's own Inter-
est, and paid by him out of his own pocket.

The pardonueekers called In force towards the
close of the day and are reported tobe more than
usually successful. The bomber granted this
week Is probably three Limes the number of any
preceding one, and will reach at least ate or
seven hundred.

Continuation of the Testimony.

WHY BLOODHOUSDS WERE 'NED

WAsniNoroN, Sept. 30.—The Wi..l Military
CCIOLUiti.IOD rear-sembicdto-day. Capt. Wright,
Quartermaster at Andel-aro:trine, was recalled
for tin dt-lt, es. Ile iesutied that he succeeded
R. B. Winder at that mat. The tents of his
regiment were taken for the use of the hospital;
he sought but foiled to detain them for that
pisrpreL; NS to 11:1111‘.ler he was er111.114 0r1.CC.269.
ful, owners'not bar lug been paid fur what had
been furnished; an Injunction was served upon
him and others to prevent them from coifing
timber; he bad never sees W.e. searching prieou-
era.

Mr. Baker—Did 3-o¢ hear Capt. W:se
plain ofhe had condition of arfairs

Judge Advocate Chipman objected to the
d.., 'station of the prisoner.

Mr. Baker said be asked it not for Capt. Wire's
declaredions but bit acts.

COL Chipman remarked that Mr. Baker had
asked about complaints.

Mr. Bakesaald It was competent according to
the ruling of law to show the kindly disposition
of the accused, 113 order to refute theallegations
that he wilfully and maliciously murdered or
maltreated prisoners.

The Court remarked that they overruled melt
question".

Mr. B. said that Capt. W. accompanied his
complaints by acts to ameliorate the condition
of the prisoners.

Mr. B. withdrew the question and protkted
another, via Do you know of any acts on
the part of Capt., Wire toameliorate the condi-
tion of the prisoners.

The witness replied that he could not think of
any—witness never heard that any soldiers re-
ceived a furlough for shooting Union prisoners.
He had frequently required vegetables in the
stockade for the relief of the prisoners, after
showing Capt. Wire what he had for them.
Capt. Wirerequired masonic honors to be paid
deceased priaouers.-

Cross-FgarnMed by Cot. Chipman—Witness
loos no pertg.nal knowledge of what Capt. Wire
did in the steckade or outside of the stockade,
he knew the accused put prisoners In the stock
and chain grog. Turner woo bad charge of the
dogs told witness that Capt. Wirs hod promised
him thirty dollars a piece for capturing prisoners,
but witness refused to pay him, not believing
him to be entitled tothe money.

Judge Hall, of Georgia, who had testified for
the prosecution, was callvd as a witness for the
defence. He said he wee employed by a man
named Dykes against Col. Gibbs -to restrain him
from him tress using Dykes' ground for burialpurposes. and ratting timber on It. Dykes sub-
sequently withdrew his bill voluntarily and when
witness used his Influence to have Dykes paid
by the Confederate government for any loss he
might sustain. witness declared that the land
in the Immediate vicinity of Andersonville was
• poor pine barren, Its chief value cou.isting la
its timber, which could lee sold to the Railroad
Company for fuel or crosstTCs. Capt Wire pact
applied to witness to prosecute some met who
had been appropriating things belonging to the
prisoners. Ile took out a search warrant to find
the stolen property, but thought that piousts
Was 1111AUCC.GrIli. Ia toe month of August,
1414, he saw Captain Wit's whose appearance
was that of a Marl Just recovered from a spell
of sickness, he was feeble. Dogs are used in
Georgia for tracking felons. violators of the law
and runaway slaves, but by the laws of that
State nobody could be pursued by vicious and
savage dogs.

Colonel Chipman odjected to witnetts pro.
eroding 'miller on that point, as the subsequent
question asked was irregular.

Mr. Baker said that the nee of hounds was
first authorised and made legal by laws of the
United States. The commanding General was
authortud to track human beings 'oy dogs.

Major General Thomas said he knew all about

Court sald—Mr. Baker you meau Florida?
Mr. Baker said he did and he might follow up

the question that the people of the South were
doomed by law to do. whatever was cons.
mended by superior military officers.
tiv er, having ,coted agalast the objection

raised by the Judge Advocate, witness In the
course of ilia further examination said that by
the listen of Georgia It was made a capital Id-
ol y to harbor or entertain Federal prison.
eta.

Cross-examined by Col. CillpmanWltness
said ho sympathies had been with rebellion; he
was a semasionist, and remained as such until
the dose of the retwilt.m. He sees active and
Old all hr e- old for It. lie had not bee, =Meg

emmnet for the accused; he bad, however.
e.n asked ~lestionl taw, and answeredthcm cad been in Mr. Baker's ogice several

time P. Be went with him to the library of the
Supreme Court, and pointed out the decision of
Judge Simpson. Mr. Ester objected to those
gee, hrtt, !saying that they dl' rot do anything
that had been done to the d;-:et examination,
although the witnesses for the prosecution were
0500 to retention. He called the Court to wit-
ness that he had reflected upon it.

Cn xamir01 by Mr. Baker—Witness had
notacted as counsel for Captain Wira, nor had
he advised bow the defence ought to be shaped,
be bad not intimated anything about the de-
fence any more than in hLn conversation as a
witness.

IV. D. Hammock, or the Confederate army,
thatinvil that be neyer saw any of his men shootFederal prisoners, but bad seen them after they
were obeli- Captain Win, never to hla kno•-I-
edga•, furloughsforaLoolkg imsone--e.Theorder was that if the squads could not ac-
count for their men, they should be •Qeprived of
their rations. No orders were Issued to take
from Stoneman's raiders anything more thanmoney; knives and folks, and such other articles
as they bed stolen from the residents of the
country through which they had passed, were
taken from them. Confederate soldiers were
punished just the same as Union prisoners.

The Commission hereadjourned until Mon-day.

Election of Mayor In Columbia, Tennessee
—Meeting of the General Amiably of
Tennessee.
NAstinum, September 30.—W. J. Andrewi,,Mayor of Columbia, Tennmace,suspendect soma

months since by order of the military comman-der, °enteral Johnson, resigned bie civilUon on Monday last, thus affording the munici-pal Board an opportunity to reorganize by the
election of Mr. J. W. Walker as Mayor. The
Board tLen elcctea W. J. Andresrs to fill the Ca-carry canoed by the election of Mr. Walker.The General Assembly of Tennessee conveneion Monday, the second of October. Many leg-
islature are already In the city.

The Alabama State Convention.
Sioaroomeur, ALL., Bept. 30,—The AlabamaState Convention adjourned today. A memo—-

riot wan adopted praying President Johnson togrant a general amnesty and pardon to theSouthern people. A resolution was adopteddeclaring that, whereas, the people of Alabamahave given unmistakable evidence of their loyal.
ty, they therfore praythat PretidentJohnson wIUwithdraw his troops from the State. The Coo.aUtrolon as amended was adopted. The reset-
utioo of adjournment provides that the Conven-tion may he called together by the president ofthe Convention on or before SeptemberS4, was:
Treemiry Deelsion-41ebnma Convention.

NEW Tots; Sept. 30.—The Tiatee Washing.
tan special says: The f3eeretary of the Treasuryhas decided that in ease or the loss of cheeks
loaned by Governmentcialetirsof AuWant Tina•surer; of the designated depnaltorlen of the Unbted States, they are not iequired to Issue dap,
mites.

The Poser speclalanys a dispatch from Monti
gomezy states, that it Is believed that the dl.ab4me Connietlon will idiot= to-day.

The theatrical managers of this city have held
a meeting end revolved to withdraw adveridaaf
=cuts from the Hrro/d.

St. Domingo Adylces.
New Yoni. October I.St. Domingo news ti

he 9th of September has been received. •
The Dominicans were celebrating Lbo secondaanlyereary of their restoration to independence

by many rejoicings. Business was reviving.and notwithstandlog an orathouit rumor thatthe Bpaulards intended to recapture Brimana,the Gibraltar of the West Indies, the affairs ofthe little Itepubllc are looking up.

Departure of the Viral Steamer of theBaltimore and Liverpool Llue.
lieu:MORN, October I.—The steamship Sam-

ereet, the [lngot the new line between this cityandLiverpool, sailed hence on Saturday with0large number of passenger*. The ice:reels In the,harborwere gay decorated mith flip In honorof the event, and the, wharree were crowdedwith people, whocheered the Somerset a* *hepassed. Salutes rereffisollro 'frfltla the forte,

Restalt of MeElection In Nashville.

24 1:11:"Ars BePlesetrer. 110.—The municipal
vote city meera taieskiresulted In the sloe-
Bon of Wkllleto Mop Brown en Mayor. by a
majority of tour hundred and fievezttplive vatin
over his next leadLog oosenelltor. B. 0. Bunt.
The total vote of the OW was p.832. Mho elec-
tion peasant( withuniversal enleinesa.
Completion of Pittsburgh and Eiteubetirlllo

Railroad,.
CINCINNAM. Oct. .I,—The Pittsburgh and

Bteuteettillo Stallroad semsa tha Panhandle tocompleted. Trams will commence :routing
through from Pithburgb to Columbus on artil
alter to•morrow.

The Postoftice Department has concluded a
contract with George A. Fitch for daily mall
service hom New Orleans to Mobile via Oronkea
Bay, St, Loth, Blideldsbero' Pam, Christian,Roselle, Misshape& City Raoul, OceanSprings and Pasoeueuo.

Colonel A. H. liarkland, so long Identified
with the military postal service of the Govern-
ment, leaves for California wale next week, on
business connected with the Post omen Depart-
ment.

It Is understood that after the trial of Wire
la ended and all the facts connected with the
Andersonyllie prisonascertained. there will be
an investigation of the Salisbury sad other
prisons of the South In which Union prisonersa
were confined and maltreated.

Se-E■tabilnhment of Southern TelograPh

NEW YORK, Sept. 33.—8 y permlsflon of the
War Department,• tee Associated Press will on
Monday next rEilatabllsh their telegraph trews
business relations with the Southern press Le-
tsreen Wa•hington and New Orleans by the sea
board route.

The linen south of Washington are understood
to be In fair order,and are being rapidly put in the
beet condition for dl,patch of traleiness, and
there le reason to hope that there will be no
further interruptlon In the enjoyment of a
moderate degree of telegraphing facilities be—-
tween the Southern and Northern press of the
country.

linw Yana. Sem. 30.—Gold stronger. Among
sellers It Is expected the large payments next
week on account of 5 20 coupons will check the
upward tendency. Quotations this morning
ranned at 144@i44I;. The payments on account
of s.2oem:Tons from Monday to last evening
were about 61.350,000.

Municipal Election In Nashville
14:Ashy-Mit, Sept. 30 —The municipal vote for

city officers today resulted to the election of W.
'Watts Brown as Mayor, by a majority of 475
ever his next leading competitor, F. E. Hunt.
The total vote of the city to twenty two
thousand, eight hundred and thirty-three. All
passed off with universal quietness.

Death of Professor Wayland
Pitovromica, October I.—Bey. Dr. James

Wayland, whowas more than twenty-eight years
President of Brolin University, was prostrated
by a paralysis stroke on Wednesday last, and
died on Saturday altonoon, aged slaty-nine
years. •

Patent Erteausion.
Wasumorom, Sept. 30.—Three patents of

John A. Murray for a combined blower and
Reaper, have it is said, been extended by the
Patent Office, and theapplication of two others
finally dented.

DIARRIED
PEAILSALL—E-ENALk.4..Ia the morningof the

VIM of September, as the r mddertee of the bride's
brother, to New Brightom Pa., by the Her. J. P.
Taylor, 3. ECERBERT PEARSALL. tor &NE H.
EENAIL No muds.

LEITIJ EAU- On rrldnY morning, Upton:Lbw.20th, In Drownssilie, Fayette county, Ps, at the
res!der.se of his father (alms, Dr. Wm. L. Laf-
ferty, the Der. 521111 i LiaTEIX.AD, onion-2 non or
George K, sue Arm M. Leltnesd. Cane ,atreet,East kiirminsaam, se 1late Beater of St James
Church. Piqua, (This, aged years it mouths:22d 21 days.

ORS—On aundaymonolog, MARY-TARE,
danghter of the late Copt. William Forsyth.

er funeral will take plane from the family real-
-24 Aar street, on ATO/IDAST A/TEIIIIDON

at two o'clock.

H.

R. REEVES
1171\737.11111.1.1V.8.13.E1l E3,

88 an ithfiold Street, near Firth Street
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DISPATCH FROM GEN.' WEITZEL.

Duke Gwin and Gov. Clark Ap-
plying for Pardon.

CORN AND corrom CROPS IN MISSISSIPPI

Res igaia lion of General Slocum

NEARLY FIFTEEN HUNDRED PARDONS GRANTED

Sale of Government Cattle

ANDERSONVILLE PRISON DOC,UIIENTS

Now YOUTC., Sept. 30.—The Trlbuwe's special
says: A telegram received by the President to-
day from Gen. Wenzel, now commanding in
Texas, states that the notorious Doke Gwin
and Ex-Gov. Clark, of Missouri, have crossed
the Rio Grande.anci surrendered themselves to
outforces, and arenow supplicating pardon (or

theirmanifold elm
The Herald's Jackson, Miss., correspondent

sate The corn and cotton crops la the Butteare
a !allure, and the people of Mlsslislppl will
have to draw rations from other States for an-
other year.

The Mississippi river levee is washing away.
and the stream threatens to flood the whole
country adjacent to the river. The railroads of
the State remain nerepaired, arid the whole
country Is devastated. The social condition is
no better and the people remain Idle and shift-
less as formerly.

There are three candidates la the field for
Governor, each of whom is described as Er.
Rebels.

The Timer' special says It is understood that
Mayor Genoral Slocum has tcndercd Diareslg.
nation to General Thomas, and Deriding Its
acceptance, he has received a leave of Olsen., to
be present during the political canvass In New
York.

The President has cleared hie desk of all par-
don appliaitions, he haring granted nearly
1600 within the past three days. An inspec.
lien et this list chows the names to belong al-
most entirely to the MIO,OOO class, with very few
of political prominence. Among them ere
ix Senator Rodger, of North Carolina; ex Con.
.Creseman McQueen, of South Caroline; and
Duncan 'Mcßae, formerly a Colonel In the rebel
army, and afterwards collecting ascent In
Europe.
rapt. Hoff, Commieeary of Subs.stence, yeeter.

.day mold at itlexandria 1010 heed of gorernment
cattle, bringing nearly nix cents per pound, lire
weight. They were mostly steers and oxen,
and were principally bonzht by Virginia
fanners.

The Aararn special says: General Baker
has lately came Into possession of the letter
book of the Adjutant's office at Andorsocivllle,
together with tiles of documents and orders,
which strode a great deal of new light upon the
managementof that infamous pun, and dies
the pits:roam( many brutal orders beyond dis-
pute. By lener press copies of the originals,
these documents, which have been unearthed
only after longand untiringsearchhave been
turned over to the Judge Advocate In the Wire
trial, anti will be introduced by him inwelder:err,
the ease for the prosecution being reopened for
that purpose. The complicity of high rebel
cificials in the prison atrocities bids fair to be-
come known from evidence furnished by those

The El(Mary Commoadon In session at Belt
more for the trial of Captain Beckwith, ch•rgod
with fraudulent murders of soldiers in the mili-
tary Department, have sent in theirWerdlet In tus
case, and are now engaged on his accomplice.
They are likely to make short work of them ail.

The 3a Now York Heavy Artillery wee mu-
lcted out to-day, and leave for New York to-
morrow.

The sentence of Lieut. James Oliodrke, 4th
New York Heavy 2,rhihay, arrested for conduct
unbecoming an °Meer and man, by been ap-
proved by General Auger.

It Is cstlosated that there arc fully eight
thousand pogrom LI: the city of A levandria,
.11 of whom ace self--supporting, and who con-
tribute to the r•afntenanca of • large camber of
schools for the relored people.

owing to s lad of funds the wort on the
Capitol estenelon will be discontinued until
Congress makes further appropriation,

lIIPORTAM ARREST OF FOLNTERFEITER
Sale of the Gunboat Galatia

THE FREI DMEN AND TURIN EiIPLOI ER

alorious Burglar drraafed

Naw one, Sept. 30.—The detectives of the
United States Treasury Department hare IMC-
needed in effecting two Important arrests of
counterfeiters. The detectives ware put on the
track by the revelation of a counterfeiter tamed
Enka, captured some weeks since, and so per.
feet were the arrangementsthat the counterfeit-
ers were arrested at different places In this city
and Williamsburg while engaged In their nefa-
rious work. The first of the two WAR taken on
Monday last, and the second on the 27th Inst.
They proved to be two English engravers named
Overton. who have been practicing their art In
criminal wave for the last nine years. They
werebath committed for trial.. .

The U. S. Gunboat Galatia, third class, of
eleven guns, has been sold by acting admiral C.H. Bell, the commander af the Brooklyn Nary
Yard, to the Hayden Government for $34.000.
The Galatia win be equipped and receive her
armament at this port. A portion of the crow
of the Hayden war steamer Geffrard, now In
pert, will comprise a portion of the crew of the
Galatia on her passage to Portan Prince.

Major General 0. O. Howard. Cotanalasktner
of Freedmen, has authorized the establishmentof a eon of court for examination into the
difileultiesarising between the freedmen and
the employers. The Assistant Supciinteudents
or the Bureau with two t time to he elec-
ted by the whitecitizens and the other by the
freedmen are toconstitute this court, tho Jeri&diction of which Is limited to the lease Indira.
led above, In furtherance of this plan GeneralHoward has been making the tour of Virgiala.
On the 20th test. be had an interesting
interview with the ofilelale of Portsmouth
and Norfolt.

Charles Jones, alias Chancey Johnson, well
known to the pollee es a notorious character,
was yesterday arreeted and committed on char-
ges of having stolen sateen hundred dollars
from the Adams' Exprese Company, and twen-
ty five thousand dollars from Belmont's Banking
Hones. Johnson has nerved two terms In theState prison and butt a bad record generally.

From Californiaand ()rearm
SAN FRANCISCOSept. 28 — The reduced rates

of Interest le leading to speculation In Merchan-
dise. Nearly all articles of prime necessity are
much raised withan unusual small quantity enthe way: There la more activity in the_genera
markers than for many months.

BAN Fasacteco, Sept. :30.—Tho Central PacificRailroad has been for aeveral mouths survey-
mg the ground at the summit of SierraNevada,

f4e19919-017 to a- Mild Jneatlon of the routeacross the mountain.. They fled that they are
able to continue:the road from the enmlnit west-
ward to Tacker river, on a grade not meeeding
90 feel per mile, where thsy expected 105 feet
grade,

An Incendiary fire at Portland, Oregon, 012 the
27th,deatroyed property valued at V20,001.).

The recent heavy rains have greatly damagedthe4ite hary cat In Oregon.

Extract of m PI-Irate Letter from General

Ua vrimoite, September 29,—The Laden, of Pe-
ersbnrg, publishes the subjoined extract from
• letter from Lee:
"It should be the object of all toavoid con-

troversy, toallay passion, give free scope to
reason and every kindly feeling. ity doing
tills dad encouraging our citizens to engage Inthe datiet, of life with all tlick heart and mind,
with the determination not to be turned aside
by thoughts of the pent or fears for the future,
our country will not only be restored in mater-
ial prosperity but will be advanced in science,
In virtueand in religion. Wishing you every
success, lamhost truly your', It. ki.Lnr..

Alcibama C.nyentlou
AUOUBTA, GA., Sept. 27.—The Convention atMontaomery to-day voted, by Si to 19, to

repudlatealtthadebts contracted by the State,
In aid of the laic war. The Convention also re-
fused to submlethe amendment of the Constitu-tion to a popular vote. Tho Convention ad-journed till Saturday.

New !One, Sept. 30.—The raw' Mont-gomery, Alabama. special says tho'COPuelatiorttamed the ordinance by a" vote of 59 to in,practically abolishing tireright of citrons toWills In Condo of Justice, to continue until theLegislature Woks a law on the subject.

From New Orleans
Naw Yong, Sept. 20,—The steamer NorthernLight from New Orleans, 22d, has arrived.GeneralSherldarCandlred In New Orleans on the20th, horn Tries. No addltlonsi news.
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NEW 'MM.New York oily, Tuesday of each week, ice

.Humes each day. •PENESTLVANIA..PhiladelphialTnursday of each week, 100 HorsesPhy.iadelphia, Saturday of. each week 100 Muleseach day.
Harrisburg, Tuesday of eaca weak, 100 Kirks

each day.
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